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Casualtyacharies ammmlytreatbasicaxlhcmasedlimits ra~for 
liability insurance as two aaqletely separate projects. !clmc$l this 
~ti~arises~~~~ly,severdl~ti~mayarisefroansuchan 
approach. ~paperpraposes awdel.thatpartiallyresulvesscaneofthese 
problems by deriving basic and increased limits rate indications 
Cmultanwuslyusingapure premiumapprpach. Ihemdeltakeshtoaccount 
themarlmi- deviation of the pxmjected severity distribution, 
ime&mmtimm~,diffemnsinlassandadjustmmt -paymentpa- 
by policy limit, fixed and variable expemes, and risk and profit leadings. 
?hepaperprovidesanexampleofthexmdeltsuse, inwhichtherisk-and-profit 
ccanponerrtoftheindi~tedratesisclearlyshown. Tbepaperalsoteststhe 
ncdelk sensitivity to changes in assmptions anA suggests areas for further 
study. 
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Casualtyactuaries ccmkmlytreatbasicamiimmxsedlimitsmtxzm&x~for 

liability insurance as tw3 ampletely indeperdent projects. The insurance 

Services office, for example, usuallyccnrpxltes, filesanddistributesbasic 

limits advisory rates-frumrmwon,lcsscmsts--ardin~ limitsfactors 

separately. Inswersthatnk3keratesir&pendentlyoftenintroducenewbasic 

limits mtes ard increased limits factors simultaneous ly, but the rate 

iCiicat.ions stillmaybetheresultoftwo completely separate calculations. 

There is one obvious reason for separaw the process intotwotasks. loss 

data loses credibility as thelimitof liability increases. As a result, it 

=w~neoessary touseamuchbmderdatabaseforcalculatingimreas& 

limits facto= than for developing basic limits rates. In w -, 

imiivichal statedataareusedforbasiclimitsrates,butincreasedlimits 

factors are determined frum comtqwide data. Thus the separation of the 

basicandimm3sedlimitsratemaCngtasks occurs quite naturdLly. 

Add.imRiskLmdstothePmfitMamin 

Irx=reasedlimitsfactorsoftencorrtainriskloadstorewardtheinsureswitha 

g-reaterreturnwhenit~ a greater risk (Le., writes a policy at a 

higher limit of liability). Apprupriateriskloadsareson&%msassumdto 
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bepZXp&tidtOthe staMard deviation of the size-of-loss dist&xtion for 

eachpoliqlimit. lhatassmptiondoesmtseem unreasonable, bt it yields 

only the relative size of the risk loads. Hud should the proportionality 

cZOIHZ&bedetermined? 

Ouractuarial li~~~l~es~~differentmxielsthat~~tbeused 

to detemine an appropriate average return on an insurer'sbcckofbusiness. 

mese nmdels may help the insurer to determine the nqnitude of the risk 

lo&S. HCWE!ver,inmaIIycaseS,the insurerhasalreadyusedoneofthese 

mcdels to detennine the profit loading in the basic limits rates. And the 

models are scnnetimes awl&d without considerixq the belcw-average risk of 

basiclimitsexpomms. Thus the average return the insurer desires on 611 

policyli3nitsmaybebuiltintothebasiclimits ratemakiqpxccess. Then 

whenriskloadsareinclud&intheincmas&limits factors,theremaybean 

cverlap. 

Onerecerrtincreasedlimitsratefilingreceivedbyastateregulatorstated: 

We have selected a propxtionality constant . . . such that the total 

additional dollars available . . . due to risk load averages to 6.5% of 

premiu1~6 for dL1 cmumxial liability lines.~~ As the co- basic 

limits rates included the traditional 5% loading for umIerwritirq profit and 

contingencies, appmximately 11.5% of the total limits premiumwas budgeted 

for profit aW contingmcies. 
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AllocatincrFixedExmnses 

Incseased limits factors are generally based sclely on loss and lass 

adjusbnent expense data; expenssotherthanadj- =F====~lY 

ignored. Thispmceduredcesnotcauseapr&lemifall =P===vary~~ 

pdUlll. Eutif, inbasiclimits ratemak&g,a significantportionofthe 

expmsesareamsidemdtobefixed-that&a amstantamuntperpolicyor 

per unit of expmm+-inswxds with high limits of liability will pay nkxe 

"fix&Pexpensesthanth~withlmliluits, becausethefix&expemesinthe 

basic limits ratearemiitipliedbythe increasedlimits factor. 

Accountim for Inveshmmt Incme 

hlhmirlswssuseinv~inccane data in ratemaking, they often incorporate 

it as an adjustment to the loading forprofitard amtirqncies inthebasic 

limitsrates. Amthercormmnapprcachistousedkanmb3~premimsin 

buildi.ngMebasiclMtsra~. E!ut -licit ccnsideration of the different 

losspaymentpattemsassociatedwithbasicard~limits isunusual. 

In general, thehigherthepolicylimit, the slmerthelc6spay-mt, and 

hencethegmaterthebenefitfrominvestzmkinccraz. 

InscJIlEcases,f inam=ialdata,~~areonatotdllimitsbasis,areusedto 

make the invesbmt iname adjushnmt for basic limits rates. Ofkllthese 

data are net of reinsurance. But because of the differing loss payment 

patterns by policy limit ark2 the effects of reinsumme on the data, it is 

questionable whether the resulting adjustment is valid for basic limits 

?zflw. 
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This paper proposes amcdel that-at least, partially--resolves theprablesrr 

mentim above. The model provides a method of establi.shing basic ard 

irKmamd1imitsratessinu.il~ ly,usingapurepremiumapprcach. 

Zmiumtions 

Thefollcwirqassu@ionsaremadeintheu5eofthismdel: 

1. The raten&erhas determked an amropriate total limits return on the 

kQkofbLlsinesstoberated. aLis rem iIidude5 both UrKlmiting 

profit (or loss) ard jmmsbmt incxme onthecashflcwgeneratedbythe 

bxkofbusiness. FGgarcUess of hew the appropriate return was 

determi~&itisnawexp~asa penxntageoft&allimitsprmim. 

2. Thedistributim of expsmesbypolicylimithasbefz&imated. (This 

distributionmyaffecttheselectionofan appmpriatereturn.) 

3. Cre.dibilityanddatabasediffem2nces betweenbasicandincreasedlimits 

have been resolved. For examp.I.e, basic limits lcsses maybe projected 

flxmlhx2i.vidualstatedata. OntheaMerhand,theratemker MY - 

~edatatoestimatea~~~oflossesbysize. These 

two projections tight be -ined by adjusting the axmtqwideloss 

distribution so that its mean mat&es the projected severity for the 

stxte,beforethemodel isamlied. 
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4. Allallocatedloes adjustmznt expense (AIAE) is includ&inthebasic 

linlits rate. (%eproposedmdelcculdbemdifiedtoaammdate 

diffe?mtassu@ions~ATAE.) 

5. -, l- aaj- =P==-t andaporticnoftheinsurer~s&her 

~canbe~~asafixed(doU_arorathercurrency)amnnrt 

for each unit of exfxmz. 

Withrespedto~~5,natethatapurepremiumapproach~the 

ratemaker~expresslossesand(usudLly)lossadjustment~asa 

cerbin-tper~. Ehtoftenadifferentmfzmxeofexposureis 

n-m-e appmpriate with respect to fixed expemes. For example, pm% premium 

ratmaking for physicians1 ard surgeons' professional liability smetti 

involves measuring- in lzern!s of base class equivalents. In the 

calailation of pure premix, one newcemgeon's -~Y~Wl-=-d= 

equivalent to that of si.x'Lhysicians in family practice, sooneneurosurgeon 

irtsured for one year would be countedassixuni~of~. Ontheother 

hax&thefixedexpense of writing a policy for a ne ll?XGUg~~YbenO 

greater than that of writing one for a family practitioner. Fixed expemes 

~ybethesameamxtntforeveryspecidlty,sothatoneneurosurgeaninsured 

for cme year shouldbe CoLnrted as one unit of expcare frvmthe expense 

viewpoint. 

Asslrmptian 5 is satisfied only when the same maswx of expwux is 

appropriatefor~~ingbathplrepremiunrsandfixed~. If this 

assumpticm is net s.atisfi&, the ratemaker may be abletc divide the bookof 

business intosqments (groq6ofclasses, forwauple) scthattheasslmpltion 
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holds (or is nearly true) for each seymmt. Ihemcklwouldthenpmduce 

eeparate rate s&edulesorinmssedlimitstablesfqreacheegment. Ifsuch 

a division is iropradical, fixed wpenee coneiderationscanbedeletedfrm 

thismdel. ~maybe~equitablemethodsoftreatingfixed~- 

sudlasbyusingan~ cmstantor@.icy fee. 

Scane additional assmptions m the availability of data are implicit 

in the notation defined below. 

Notation 

LetPxdenutetheirdica~rateperunitof~ at policy limit x. 

?helcssandadjustment =P=== ccnrq?onerrts of pxr whi&ccnnprisetheprojected 

pure premium for policy limit x, will be denokd as follms: 

1,: proj=ted l- per - 

ax: projectedallocatedlossadjustmentexpense (=w per- 

ux: projectedunallocatedlossadjustmentexpense WJW per- 

BecauseofourasscrmptionthatdLlAZAeistobeincludedinthebasiclimits 

rate, a, is the same for all values of x. 'Ihieconmmnvaluewillbedenuted 

a. 

Letvdenote the expstedvariable expense ratio, excludinq anypruvision for 

profit. 



Iheletterdwillbeusedtodenotediscaurrtfactors,~~~~theratio 

ofthepresentvaluetothencminalValueoflc6s,AIAE,orULAE. Although 

these factors depend on the selected in&rest rate ordiscomt rate, the 

notation will not be em&eredbythisdepz&me. The follcwiq notation 

willbeused, withxagain~~thepolicylimit: 

dl(x): dismmt factor for loss 

da(x): discomt factor for AUE 

%(x): disccmt factor for UTAE 

Assumption 4 implies that da is constmtasafunctionofx,sowewi.llwrite 

da in place of da(x). 

We will use the letter e to represent eqmures. The proportion of the 

~expectedtobewrittenatpolicylimitxwillbe~~. 

Finally, -+ will denote the stambrd deviation of the size-of-loss 

distribution tmncatedatthelimitx. !Ihepropz&ionality con&ant, dmoted 

k,willbedefinedsothattheriskload--or,morea ccurately, risk-an+profit 

load--intheinlicatedrateforBachlimitcanbe~~asrx=~. 
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Given them nutation, it is notdifficulttowritedowna fomula forthe 

irdicatedrateatpolicylimitx: 

141 (Xl + da + rqpU(X) + +f + f 
Px = (1) 

1-v 

If b denotes the basic limit, the increased limit fador for policy lhitx 

canbw2xp-as 

PX l&(X) +da+U$u(X) +ks,+f 
-= 

93 l& (b) + da + %%@I + a + f 
(2) 

To solve for the proportionality constant k, we equate two expressions for the 

averagepmfitmeral1policylimits: 

cexrx= CpexPx 
X X 

Makingsubstihrtionsinbothsidesofthisequation,weabtain: 

P 
kXs=- c +&&(x) + aa, + qu(x) + ks, + f) 

X 1 -v x 

Afta we cadhe terms and solve for k, we find that 

ad, + f + x %(l@~(x) + a(x) 1 
P X 

k= . 
l-p-v "%Px 

X 

(3) 
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Thisexanpleisbasedonanhurance ccrmpany's data for ammercial auto 

liability. lbe primary ccanpanentsofthedataba.sempaidardW 

1ce.s devekqment triangles at various loss limits: $10,000, $25,000, $50,000, 

$100,000, and $300,000. mvelw triangles for rqmted claims, closed 

claim, andpaid AIAEwere alsoavailable. Wemade the reasomble assmption 

that lmst comuxcial policies are written at limits of at least $300,000, so 

that the data -censoritq effect of policy limits u&r $300,000 is negligible 

inthiscase. 

PrelilniMrv Estin!ates 

Ihepmpcsedmdelreqires several esti.Tnates that are cmmnlymde inother 

ratemaking models. Furepmmimtechniquesrxquirethera~ to project 

~nrrepremium,~~isoften~~astheproctuctofprojectedfrequency 

and projected severity. The treWingprm&ures, etc.,bywhich these 

proj~onsaremadearenatthesubjectofthispaper. Nethcds forobtahiq 

increasedlimitsfactorsgenerallyrequire the estimation of the distribution 

of losses by size. Theselectimofalcssdistributiontypeandthe 

estimation of its pammkrsare,again,outsidethescopeofthispaper. A 

log-normal distribution is used in this -le. 

Estimationoflosspaymerrt~~usingpaidloss~~olanentdataisdlsoa 

czommnactuarialprocechrre. Theunusualaspectofthismdel isthata 
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separate pattern mst be estimated for each loss limit. For this exaqle, the 

payment streamsweredismmWtopwentmlueusinganintexwtrateof8% 

per annum Disccnnrt factors for limits above $300,000 were obtahed by 

fzbapolation. A payment pattern arddisanmt factor for AIAEwere also 

estimated. 

Other ikssmmtions 

At each policy limit, we assm&UIAEtobeproportionaltothesmofloss 

andALm. Because ULAE is a relatively smdilcqxment of the pure premium, 

we also made the siqlifying assumption that an appropriate d&count factor 

for ULAE is the average of 1.000 and the d&count factor for loss. 

For this exmple, we arbitrarily selected an anticipated distribution of 

eqoares by policy limit. However, this distxibution is generally n& 

difficult tc estimate using data on policies in force. 

Thebasiclhitwas assam& to be $25,000. 

Tablelpreserrts the results of our exaqle. Wefir&us&thee5timtesand 

eziim@ions to solve (3) for the proportionality wnstant k. !Eien, using (l), 

we obtaind the irilicated rate Px for Bach policy limit. we used (2) to 

pmducetheiMica~~limitfactors. (Note thattheprojectedlc6s 

per-~~per@P=== ne&edtoapplythefomulasa.~calculated 

by xmltiplyixx~ frquency [Table 1, line (3)] by the man lass [colmm (lo)] 
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amI IlEan ATAEi [lhe (7)], respectively.) me fonmiias also enabled us easily 

toexpxesstherisk-and-profit axpnent ofthe idicatedrate foreachpolicy 

limit. 

Table 1 
Exa@eResults 

TkuyetFCisk/FmfitLoad 
-Rate 

Variable~Factor 
m/w=+=w 
ALAEperclaim 
ATAEDiscmntFactor 

.075 
8% 

.083 
$50 

.280 

.080 
$968 
.760 

policy * . 
2% 

Size-of-Icss Di&rikution 

10 
25 
50 

100 
300 
500 
750 

1,000 

Distrilxrtion Mean Deviation 
(9) (10) (11) 

.oo 2,338 3,323 

.Ol 3,430 6,364 

.02 4,312 9,893 

.05 5,161 14,545 

.23 6,289 24,450 

.36 6,673 29,899 

.04 6,922 34,557 

.29 7,111 38,550 

(l.3) maportionali~ ombnt .0023681 

DiSXUllt 
Factor 

0.3 

.889 

.869 

.853 

.840 

.833 

.830 

.829 

.828 

policy . * 
~$ooo) 

Risk and Profit 
Ilxiicatd -=a 

Rate iB?G!B& /15)/C142 
(14) (15) WI 

Limits 
Factor 

(17) 

10 434 8 .018 0.78 
25 557 15 .027 1.00 
50 656 23 .036 1.18 

100 754 34 .046 1.35 
300 900 58 .064 1.62 
500 956 71 .074 1.72 
750 996 82 .082 1.79 

1,000 1,028 91 .089 1.85 

Average 945 71 .075 1.70 
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Wewill~iderthesensitivityofthe~intwo~.First,~witl 

ask whether the cunsidemtions intmW& in the mdel make any real 

differencqwhenthemdel results are coqmredwithamre traditioml 

approach. Secorfi, we will review the effects of varying several of the 

mdel~sparm&es,usingtheexampleabve. 

Themodelitselfcanbeusedtoapproxim te the results of applying a more 

traditiandlapproachtothesmrredata.First,thefixed~isassumedto 

be zero, arCi the variable expense ratio is increased accordhqly. The 

variable expmse ratio is also adjusted to include the desiredprovision for 

underwriting profit in the basic limits rates. (Note that the iraased 

limits factms,asprcduced by (2), are i3&p&nt of these changes to the 

variable expense ratio.) Finally, a mmmn dismmt factor is used for all 

policy limits. If invm inam is not to be reflected at all, this 

cmnonfactorisequaltoone. The risk-and-profit load inthemdelbeccmm 

siqlythe riskload inthe kreasedlimits factors. 

~~l~aSSL1IOPti~wereappliedtoMeexarrple~intheprevious 

.section,assminga zero inkrestrate,no fixedexpenss, a 33.3% variable 

expznse loading plus a 5% basic limits urkkwriting profit margin, and an 

avemge risk load that would p?xduc~ an acklitional 6.5% of total limits 

premix in the ixmased limits factors. me resulting rates were nnldl 

higher, of couEse, bemuseoftheseassmqkions. Andtheavexagehmeased 

limits factor was 1.84, rather than 1.70. 
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The indicated rate5 an3 inmeaed limits factors based on these new 

assmptionsmayberqardsdasaqmabletobureauadvisoryrates.cmpanies 

~yuse~uincreasedlimitsfactors,~oftendeviatefmanthebasic 

limitsadviso~rates. Itmightbe instmctive, then, todeviate frcanthese 

iMicationsbyreducixqtheratesacmss the beard so that they average $945, 

as in the earlier example. 

TheccanparisonisshmninTable 2. Aswewouldexpect, thedeviatedratesat 

thehi~erlimits-where met of the policies arewritten-are abutthesam 

asthe indicatedrates fmmtheexanple. Them& significantdifferencesare 

atl~limits,wfiesepolicyholderswouldpay suktantiallylomrratesunder 

the mre traditional appmdl. In fact, urder the deviated rates, profit 

(includjng investment incomz) is negative for policy limits less than 

$100,000. 

policy . * 
EE 

10 495 0.74 382 434 -12.0 
25 666 1.00 515 557 -7.5 
50 810 1.22 626 656 -4.6 

100 953 1.44 736 754 -2.4 
300 1,160 1.74 896 900 -0.4 
500 1,239 1.86 957 956 0.1 
750 1,295 1.94 1,001 996 0.5 

1,000 1,340 2.01 1,035 1,028 0.7 

Average 1,223 1.84 945 945 0.0 

Table 2 
ComparisonwithWaditionalAppmach 

Rate 
Indicated Iimits Deviated 

Fate Factor Fate 
(1) (2) (3) $i+ 

Percentige 
Difference 

(5) 

Inpractice, thedifference bstweenthetwoapproa&zscouldbegreate.r.Here 

we have chcsenadeviation sothatthe average rates urderthetmappmaches 
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aretbesam. Acanparryus~onlym~retraditiondLmethodswrruldnotlikely 

cbccse exactly this deviation. 

It is clear that different distrmons of exgcams by policy limit will 

produce different indicated rates and factors w&r the mdel. HWWer, 

distribution changes ought to be offset by &anges inthetargetrisk-arrd- 

profit load. If, for example, a cmpany wrote al.1 policies at $1 million 

limits, itmilpltbeappmpriate toassme an 8.9% return on premium instead of 

the 7.5% we used in the calculatione above (see column 16 of Table 1). 

To explore the sensitivity of the rate i.&i&Ans to various changes in 

asflxmptions, we will czmpare theaverage increasedlimits factors resulting 

frcm different sets of aLsuu@ions. We will use the same data as in the 

example of the preceding section, kmt will allm the follcwing variations: 

Target Risk-an+Rofit Load: -025, .050, .075, .lOO 

Irrterest Pate: O%, 6%, 8%, 10% 

Fixed~perEqmsum $0, $50, $100 

Table 3 &me the average increased limits factor for each ambination of 

ai?Sm#ions. 

ThetrendsthatappearinTable3arenotmexpxSd. Ifthetaqetrisk-and- 

profit load inmeass, the riskloade-which are higher at higher policy 

limits-contriJxte mre to the iClicat& rates, so the average hmeased 
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limits factor hreases. If fued =P===--, a GE=* 

prcportion of the premium does not vary by policy limit, so the average 

jnmmsedlimitsfactoris~ Ifintenstratesincmase,thepaymnt 

pz&temdiffeJmces anxxq policy limits bemmz more significant, as the 

dismuntfactorsvarynmewidely. Tlhisvariationthenhasag-m&ereffect 

in pElrtially OffSEtting the diffelxnces iIlWpSCt&losseS, so the average 

incrwzdltitsfactordecreases. 

Table 3 
VaryirqAzzsm@im-Average - Limits Factors 

Riskand 
Profit 

.025 

.025 

.025 

.050 0 1.79 1.76 1.75 1.74 

.050 50 1.71 1.67 1.66 1.65 

.050 100 1.64 1.60 1.59 1.58 

.075 0 1.83 1.80 1.79 1.78 

.075 50 1.75 1.71 1.70 1.69 

.075 100 1.69 1.64 1.63 1.62 

.lOO 0 1.88 1.84 1.83 1.82 
-100 50 1.80 1.75 1.74 1.73 
.lOO 100 1.73 1.68 1.67 1.66 

EliIiEL 
$0 

50 
100 

0% 

1.75 1.72 1.71 1.70 
1.67 1.63 1.62 1.61 
1.61 1.56 1.55 1.54 

-Rate 
53 3% 10% 

mterest rate, thmgbthema is acleardifferencebetweendiscollntingat, say, 

8%, arti not diswuntw at all. Foralonge?+zailedlineofbusiness,suchas 

general liability or n&&al m&practice, the sensitivity to &arqes in the 

bterestratewouldbe -t grater. 

?heselectedvaluesforf~~per~~a~~~yO%, 

5%, and lo%, respedively, of the indicated average rate. IfvahessLKhas 
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5% and1O%arenotatypicdl,themodelsuggeststhatignoringfixed~ 

can lead to significant distortions in the relationships amrq rates at 

variouspolicylimits. 

ARE?smRFuRmERsIuD!i 

Wdifications and Simlifications 

Ihemsdel cauldbealtersdorsimplifiedinseveralways: 

Ifthe ratenmkhgsituationdoss notpsrmitthe reflectionof fixsdexpsnse in 

the iTmeasedli.rnits factors, themodelcanbeappli~~~e~~~~tio~ 

E clainl basis (rather than m exlzaae) todevelop irErex&limits 

factors. 

One oft&t-aspects ofthemodel is the necessityofestimating 

losspaymntpatternsformnydifferentlossli.mits. Tbisprobknmightbe 

solvedbyusinga rqressiontechniqueto inteqmlate or extrap3latetheloss 

d.ismmt factors formstofthedesixsdp3licylimits. 

Aswenotsdearlier,wemade a simplifyingassu@iontodealwithUIm inthe 

DsfininuFZisbarx+PmfitLoad 

Ihe mdel assumes thatthe risk-and-profit load shou.ldbepmportional tothe 

SUI&KX~ deviation of the limited size-of-loss distrihtion. The load is thus 



relatedto therisk inherent intheproject4claimseverityprocess. The 

model caneasilybegeneralizedbyreplacir~~the ~deviationwithan 

unspecified function of the parameters of the severity distribution. But for 

~premium~~,itislikelymoreappropriatetomaketheriskload 

proportional to the standarrl deviation (or amther function) of the pure 

prmiumdistr~ion,whichwouldincludetheprocess riskinthefrequenq 

conponat of the pure premium. How should frequency variation be considered 

by- ratemaker indevelcpirqappmpriate riskloads? 

The risk loads, as they are defined bothtraditicnallyand inthis model, do 

rid account for any parameter risk. The paramters of the size-of-loss 

distribution, as well as many other estimated quantities, are presmsd tobe 

kmwnwithcertainty. Theparameterrisk,ofcmrse, deperdsonthedataand 

themethcdsbywhichparameters areestimated,andmanyofthasemethcdsare 

outside of the model proposed here. J3ut it still seems appropriate to ask 

what bearing, if any, parameter riskshouldhaveonthe relationshipsbetween 

rates atvariouspolicylimits. 

03NCLTJSION 

In response to requlators~ axcmns, the Insurance Semites Office has 

recentlydecidedto~~basic'limitslosscoststatistics insteadof 

advismy rates. MuchofthepmperQ~tyirlsmmm kdustxyisthusat 

thethresholdofanewerainralxm&ing. Thispaperoffersamdelthatmy 

assist-insurers withta&stheyhavenotpreviouslyperformedontheir 

m-tasks suchasdeterminingan apprapriateprofitloadig forbasiclimits 

rates, or taking inve inaxk2intoaccount. 
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The model prqcsed here may also help to clarify the relationship betwem 

profitmarginsandriskloads. It suggests thatthemagnitudeoftherisk 

loadsthatareoftenaccaapanentof~limitsfa~~isbasedan 

overall profit margin considerations, arm3 not wholly determiml by the loss 

data. This point may be important in discussions of rating organizations* 

role indevelcping bcmasedlimits factors forliabilitybsurers. 

Insomesituations, thepxqmsedmdelmayyieldrate indimtionsthatarenot 

muchdifferentframtraditiondlapprwches;inothesinstances,therecouldbe 

subtantial differences. Someof the adjustments made in themodel appearto 

offset each other. But this phenummn should not lead the ratemker to 

assum that the adjusbents exactly offset each other and can therefore be 

disregarded. Similarly, itissmstimesassumed that loss develqmsnt and 

discoun*ofloss resemes pmbably offset each other, yet actuaries have 

learnedthatitis importanttoperfonnbothofthesecalculations. 

The~~shcoildbeseenasaninitiala~toirrtegratetworatemaking 

tasks-basic arrt bmeasedlbits-that should never have &en completely 

separated. Furtherworkonthisproblemmaypruvefruitful. 
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